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purity of the kcarpentlt battle thousand! ofpurse. The seating ca
seats were omutnea ior u low as
scvcifc francs.

se:ison ticket entered tho grounds once
each day and that 2U00 school children
wero admitted free on Friday the 15th.
the attendance record during the fair

J. COUNTYFAIR TEACHERS ENJOY TURKS ViOLAIE PIONEER WOMAN
IIs lis follows: Wednesday 2000, Tliurs

day (Medfoid Day) 4!iM. Friday 7221,

arena is 05,000 and the promoters
said that with the American a th-

auiati.,n th.-- may I'"1'1 o"'H'h
t i a k 4 francs c a ' h fo r 1 ' " " '

riiiKside seals and dispose of thi
kivet valued seats at twenty francs.

Heretofore, no French prornottv
has dared to ask more than UeO

francs for ringside s and at tne

Saturday 7074 ami Sunday 3332. SeaMADLA PROFIT

r;i,orrKS'i Kit, Oct. 12. U!y .Wi.
elated prusH.I The Gloucester steamer
Henry Ford today w u the first of the
elimination races to determine the
clmllengea of the international fishing
vessel race. ,

CHICKEN DINNERsou tickets were not honored on Sun
PASSES AWAY AT

A RIPE OLD AGE
day as tho fair officially closed on

ARMISTICE. By

CROSSING LINE
Saturday night.

OF OVEI $4000 ALSO ADDRESSES
Kxnctly 4799 people occupied seats

In tho grandstand during" the five days
for which prlvllogo they paid $2994. 50.

A pteasan: and niucil appreciated
interlude in the session of the JackTotal Receipts of Fair Over

Tho capacity of the grandstand is 800

general tidmlssloiis and 280 reserved
scats. Total 1080.

Tho directors hnvo granted the use
of tho fair grounds to tho schools of
Jucksun county for their annual field
meet next spring.

son County Teacher's Institute
day was the appetizing chicken din
ner with trimmings served in cafe

Ann Elizabeth Starr, a former
resident of Medford. passed away at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. J. H.
Bowman. V. 5th St., Medford. yester-
day, where she had been visiting for
the past four months.

Deceased was born in Illinois.
March S, 1S36. and was aged S ti years.
7 months, 3 days. She crossed the

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 12. (By
Associated Press). Four thousand
Turks crossed the newly defined boun-

dary at Airan. north of Darijeh on the
Ismid peninsula, this morning and ad-

vanced some miles to Tepeeuran

terla style at the high school to the
... $18,000 Yield Profit, But

Directors Forced to Assume 230 teachers in attendance, by th
domestic science class of the big
school in conjunction with the loca
teachers nnd the Parent Teacher wagon in 1853. and with(Teiiermal. General Harington sent plains by, Liability for $4000 Because

of Large Initial Expenses.
her parents, settled in Marion CounBASEBALL SCORES sociatlons. The girls of the domes an airplane to warn the offending com

tic scienco class acted as waiters. mander against trespassing on the ty. Oregon, and resided in tho Waldo
Hills district for a number of years.

It was in Marion county that she
and tne diners were seated In various neutral zone.
parts of the building.CHICAGO. Oct. 12. Today's game .The British general also telegraphed united in marriage to Win. FarrierAnother brenk in the routino came

Ismet Pasha and Mustapha Kemal To this union threo children nur- -at tho close of this afternoon's sesIn the little world series resulted at
follows: II. II. B slon when the teachers were th vtve. I'pon her removal from Mar

At a meeting of tho directors of the
Jackson County Fair association Inst

evening preliminary reports wero re
calling attention to this breach of the
Mudania armistice convention.Cubs 3 7 2 ion county, she .resided In Medfordguests of tho Medford Chamber of

Sox i 4 10 C'ommerco on an auto ride through wmfor 14 years. But was of late a real
dent of Portland.ceived that indicated the necessity out the valley. CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 12. (By

A feature of tho meeting of thethat the directors of tho association HONOLULU LINER AFIRE Associated Press.) Plans for the allied The surviving children are, Mrs.
Clara Drisko, Portland, Ore.; Win. F.annual institute will he the attenwould have to assume personal llnbll detachments to move into Thrace tand

occupy the territory in conformity
dance of members of the schooHy for $4n00 as the amount expended Fa rrier, A n geles ; M rs. J . H

Bowman, Medford. Ore.(Continued from page one) boards from all parts of the countyfor ponnaneut improvements exceeds with the armistice convention signed The remains aro in chancfi ofat tomorrow'ii sessions. In factthe amount of money received from at Mudania were completed today. The Weeks-Cong- Co. and will he for- -few of the members attended today'sthe county by sime $7000. force will comprise three battalions of rnvanied this evening to PortlandsesslotiH. Lndcr the state school law
'.'Tho total improvement program In British troops, three French nnd cno'v.-her- funeral and lntcrmcnmembers of school boards are at will
volved an expenditure) of 1U.30. lowed $2 a day each for expenses in take place.Itnlian, a total of 5000 men.

Her First Trip
The City of Honolulu Is a shipping

board vessel and was allocated to the
local company for six months trial
for scrvico between' this city and the
Hawaiian Islands.

It left September 23 with more
than 300 passengers mo3tly tourists.

attending tho annual institute. ATho ono mill tax together with other The detachments will leave Constan- -

conference will be held tomorrow by tinopleearly next week.too board members nnd teachers.

Special for Saturday
October 14 Only .

12-Gau- ge Game Loads ijj 20for this day, box ....
Busy Sessions of Today.

Tho second session of tho institute
and It is believed a largo number of was opened nt the high school build LOCAL FOOTBALLthose wore returning on tho vessel. ing this morning with songs by the

Tho position of the City of Mono third grade children of tho Jnckson

accumulated funds of the past four
years for fair purposes savo tho asso-
ciation $31,632.98 to invest in tho con-

struction of buildings, fences, sewers,
water system, track and other perma-
nent features. The association spent
$7,477.38 in excess of tho amount re-

ceived which deficit is assumed by the
association and is not an obligation of
Jackson county. This deficit was

by tho demands of exhibitors for
spaco and other conveniences which

f INT TOschool. Miss Ilertha llnumgartner oflulu at 5:5K o'clock this morning wns
given at latltudo 31.07 north and
longltudo 131.40 west, according to

the Medford high school read Joaquin
Miller's "Columbus" in recognition TEAR! TO MEETor Columbus day.

SEE 1 DEMPSEY
tho last radio advices known here to
havo been received from tho vessel,

The work of tho stnte nnd county
unraries was explained by .Miss Wool Hardware Co.which were picked up by tho Fodoral soy. county librarian. Tho assemblythey had an absolute right to ask for G.company beach station at Snn Fran

and expect to receive. The figures Cisco. Succcssoi-- to Southern Oregon Hardware, Co.
presented are taken from a prellmln

address of tho morning was deliver-
ed by Professor ftoy It. Hewitt of the
department of political scienco of O.
A. C, on "My Duty to Men."

Harold Snxo Tuttle. head of the

Throe vessels are known to bo near PAIUH, Oct. 12. (By the Assoary statement and are subject, to ciated Press) French boxing pro-
moters ure maneuvering to bringchange because It Is known that a fow

tho City of Honolulu, tho transport
Thomas being at latltudo 32.58 north, Coach Eddlo Durno has tho localschool of education nt Pacific univer(iceountB are still unpaid and after Jack Dempsey, world's heavyweight

champion, here for a battle withhigh school football team workingsity nnd Professor Hewitt met with
the high school depnrtment. Mr. from throe in the afternoon until six
Tuttle delivered an address on "The clock each night during teachers'

longltudo 136.41 west;- - tho Enter
prlso nt 32.17 north, 136.12 west, and
tho City of Los Angeles at 26.42
north and 145.52 west.

Liner
Tho City of Honolulu is a recon

Battling Siki, Senegalese conqueror
of Georges Carpontlcr. in December.

Jn sporting circles it is reported
that directors of the new Buffalo

Project In Education" and .Mr. Hew Instituto and every man is oxpectoditt discussed "Kurope's Viewpoint of to ho In tho best of condition for the
; velodrome, where Carpentier's eclipserants Pass game on the Holly

America." .Miss Isabella Watton-barge- r

presented a model lesson In
reading before tho primary section.
Mrs. Jlarnum discussed tho touching

street grounds Saturday.
A.8 this will bo the first interschol- -

verted German liner, formerly owned
by tho Hamburg-America- n line nnd
known at that time as the Frederick

I RIALTO f

wowr
WHAT NOW
A PLAYING!
PICTURE

occurred, have made overtures to
Jack Kearns, Dempsey's manager,
for n contest.

Amounts varying between ono mil-
lion nnd 1,500,000 franca have been
mentioned nw Dempsey's end of the

of geography with tho grammar de-
partment. The rural division hold a

astlc game of tho season it is expect-
ed that a number of townspeople willDor Orosse. It is 600 foot long, with

round tablo under tho lendershin of o on hand to see what Medford hastwin screw propollers.
this yoar and It is felt that they willIt was reconditioned by a local ship

.Misses Purr, yilllums nn() Fnldino,
nnd Miss Poole presented tbu ques ot bo disappointed when they gazetion or not lunches.

pon tho squad which represents thoAt noon a luncheon was served to Rod and lilack on tho gridiron this
To Reduce Dangerous

Varicose Vdns

building plant recently and with tho
City of I'os Angelos, n larger ship-
ping hoard vessel, was turned over to
tho Lo? Angeles Steamship com-

pany for Institution of a new passen-
ger sorvlco to tho Islands; Captain

season. ' '
nil of tho visiting teachers by the
parent-teach- associations of Med-
ford, tinder tho direction of MIk Tho Grants Pass aggregation re
Mniirlno Carroll, assisted by nor einss mains an unknown, quantity except
in cookery. tor rumor that states that they are Peonlo who have swollen vein" in-H; R. Iostor Is master of tho City of

Honolulu. Tho afternoon's session was (riven better than they have been for some bunches should not wait until thnj
REPORTED
MISSING

Imo and thnt they havo reneh tho bursting uoliit. whichcompe-
over to business meetings. Cloorgo H.
Hrlscoo, city superintendent of Ash-
land, presided. The mombersbln

tent coach. "

The Ciranta game
BOO Members Crow

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12. There
woro 2 00 members of tho crow of tho Saturday will he the only game on

the home field until IN'ovember 4th

means much suffering and loss of
time, but Hhould at onco secure from
any reliable drUKKit a e

original bottlo of Moono's Emerald
Oil (full strength). ,

By using this powerful, yet harm-
less Kcrmlcldo treatment llnnrovo- -

committee of tho Oregon State
Teachers' nsNoclatlon announced thin
county 100 per cent. New officers of
tlto county unit of Oregon Stnte
Teachers' association,' delegates to

stenmshlp City of Honolulu, accord
hen the local team will meet theing to announcement at tho offices THE 1922 COMEDY SENSATIONRo3el)urg eleven .here. October 21ot tho operating company at Wil

Medford plays Klamath Falls at ment Is noticed in a few days anil

these are adjusted a complete detailed
Btntemont of every dollar expended
and for what purpose will bo publish-
ed.
..Tho 1922 county fair produced a

profit of $4,173.31 together .with the
cash on hand and some money re-

ceived from the sale of stock In the
association it was possible to apply
$4275.62 on tho deficit of tlto building
program so that tho directors had to
absorb a net indebtedness of $3,201.86.
To moot this obligation each director
placed his name on the back of a note
of $4000 thereby, pledging his personal
reiflionslbllity for tho rull amount. It
was ueceBsary to secure tho full $4000
oari becauso of the expenditures that

would' have to be made in the care of
(he grounds, and planting of trees.
J Tha association during tho fair re-

ceived $2811.15 for commercial dis-

plays, selling concessions, carnival
percentage, boxing bouts, wrestling
match and fof auto parking. Dona-
tions from Jesse Winburn and others
produced $266.20. Automobile and
motorcycle entry feeB amounted to
$420. Tho state of Oregon allotted
$1458.75 to tho association to bo spent
for premiums, and the sale of tlckotB
tjf admission, grandstand and for tho
piiviloge of seeing the races ItiBldo of
the speedway secured a revonue of
913.81 1.15. The total receipts wore
$"18,437.19,
'.' Against the receipts woro expendi-
tures of $14,203.88 which lncludod
$3277.45 spent In oxhlblt premiums.
$5468.73 In automobile, motorcycle and
horse race purses, $1059.01 for public-
ity, $B'J3.03 for fire, burglar and acci-
dent Insurance bands receivod $446,
(raffle offlcors, police and night watch
men wero paid $773.07 and tho balance
of tho expenses were pnld to tlckot
sailers, gatomen and for tho various
department exhibits.
I Tho total Rii I o admissions pnld
amounted to $9800.84. There wero
14.975 adult tickets Bold, 826 chllds
tickets and thoro wero 5541 porsons
who paid admission Into the grounds
after seven o'clock in tho ovonlng. A

total of 343 season tickets were sold,
(estimating that each holder of a

Klamath Kails 2Sth

tho stato association nnd the councils
for Jnckson county were elected nt
that time. Tho topics of rural schools
Institutes and reading circles were
discussed by the general assembly.

by its regular use, swollen veins will
return to their normal size and suf

mington today.
Offlcors nro: "William E. Drust,

first officer; Walter Martinson, sec-
ond officer; L. .1. Wold, third offl- -

Albany at Albany.
with OVEN MOORE

Comedy, Thrills, Romance,
Suspense,-- Pathos, Action and

Laughs Upon Laughs

ferers will cease to worry. Moune's
Emerald Oil treatment Is used by
ithysicians and In hospitals and is

Tho sixth grades of tho lloosovelt and lMntoii Itcai'licH Port tie Frnnoe.
1'OltT UK KItANCK, Maltlniiille.

cor; C. D. Austin, fourth offlcor;
Tomplo Murphy, purser; Hubert A. Kunrantccd to accomplish results oret. 12. Lieutenant Walter Hlnton

Lincoln schools presented n health
piny, and Francis Sherwood music
supervisor of Medford schools, led
tho churns singing.

bo Ih makinc n fllcht from New money returned.
It reduces all kinds of enlariredYurk to nio de Janeiro in seaplane.

arrived in the harbor here nt 12:10Prottrunt for Friday.
9 a. m. Music, "My Little Yellow

glands, goitres and wens nnd Is used
exclusively In many large factories
as nn unfailing first aid to the injured

his afternoon from Pointe-a-I'ltr-

OttnilHnuiie. SUNDAY Fanny Hurst's Story "STAR DUST'Duck." Second grade, Jackson

GodslI, freight clork; Gnorgo Miller,
chief stoward; L. J. Silder, second
steward; James Richards, third stow-ar-

Austin J. Muminerr, surgoon.
Tho vessel wns known as tho Hu-

ron1 during tho war.
K. V. Crowder, getioral passenger

ngont of tho company, wns aboard the
City of Honolulu, according to Ralph
.1. Chnndlor, general manager of. tho
lino.

school. antiseptic, lour druggist can supply
V""- Adv.9:15 County Health Work. Miss

Faldluo. BIG EATERS GEE
9:30 Smith-Hughe- s Work. Mr.

Thoni pson.
9 : 4 5 Department sessions.

EYPrlmnryPlayground Work. Miss EBANDITS OLS UP TRAIN Ulumenfold. THE

SAMPLE STORE
'40

STQJtES
Rural and High School Discipline ,40

STORES
(Continued frum pago one) as Moral Training. Harold Saxo Tut

tlo. Tnko Sails at First Sign of llladdci
10:30 Department Sosslons. Irritation or lla( kaebc.
l'rlniary, tiiaininar, Rural Zone

The American men and womenmeetings with zone chairmen.

tho robbery before the city
limits was reached, leaving the train
somewhere between 15th street nnd
Sheffield, a suliurlmn station.

The train did not stop nnd a
from Lexington Junction, Mo.,

early this morning gave tbu police
word of the robbery.

must guard constantly against KidHigh School (Grado teuchnrs of
ney troulile, because we cut often too
much red meat and nil our food is
rich. Our blood is filled with uric

Ashlai.d nnd Medford schools).
Our Commission Prof. Roy It

Howllt.
1 1 : 13 Department Sosslons.

acid which the kidneys strive to fil
er out: tlicy weaken from overworkMiss E. L. Cctrrell

SHOES
Men's Work Shoes, Elkskin, black
or brown $2.49
Men's Heavy Work Shoos, black or
brown $2.95 to $5.85
Hoys' Mule Skin Shoes $1.35, $1.95
Hoys' Heavy Shoes....$2.35 to $3.25
Boys' Dress Shoes....$2.65 to $3.75
Men's Dress Shocs....$3.95 to $6.45

rrlmnry Story Tolling. Isabella locorno sluggish, the diminutive tls- -
ues clog and the result Is kidney
rounio. manner weakness and a gen

oral decline in health.
When your kidneys feel like litmus

or lean; your Hack hurts or the urme

Wattonbnrgor. .

Grammar Goography. Mrs. .

Rural Hand Work. Jano Sncdl-cor-

High School Sections To bo mi
nounced.

1 p. m. School officers convene
Discussions of school nocds.

cloudy, full of sediment, or you
aro obliged In seek relief two or three
lines during the night: If you suffer

SHOES
Ladies' Dlack Kid. Military Heel

?3.95, $4.50, $4.85
Ladies' Low Heel Kid $3.25, $4.50
Ladies lilack Kid Oxfords, Military
Heel $4.85
Ladies' Kid, Military Heel

'

$-1.-

RUBBERS.
Ladies' Rubbers 80 to $1.00
Ladies' Toe Rubbers 75r
Children's Rubbers ....65 to 90
Men's Rubbers $1.10 to $1-7- 5

Roys' Rubbers... $1.00 and'$1.10
Rubber Boots for Men, Women and
Children. .

i:.iu illustrated Lecture. Re

with sick headache, nr dlray. nervous
spells, acid stomach, or If you have
rheumatism when the weather Is bad.
get from your pharmacist about lour
ounces of .lad Salts: take a

In a glass of water before

habilitation Work, for tho Industrial

roakfnst for a few days nnd veer

Accident Commission. Frunk II
Shepherd.

2 : 1 5 Department Sosslons,
Primary Handiwork. Jane Sued

Icor.

UMBRELLAS
Ladies Umbrellas $1.25, $1.50 to

$2.00
Ladies' Gloria Umbrellas $2.50 to

$3.50
Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, guaranteedto wear $4.50 to $7.00Men s Umbrellas $1.50 to $4.50"Children's Umbrellas $1.00 and

$125

- s v

Jatix- - ..vi. - ' :v..,- -

kidneys may then net fine. Thit fa-
mous salts is made from the ncid of
grapes ami lemon Juice combined
with lltlila. and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate

Urnmnmr Geography, Mrs. Ilar- -

Health Brings Beauty logged kidneys: i neiJtralUe the
nuni.

Rural Playground. Mrs. Ogle.
High School. Harold Saxo Tuttlo adds in the urine so it no lo.nrr IsA ITOttjr- Skin Follows ;nm1 Blood

a source of Irritation, thus often eii.t- -J: 10 .riislc. Dramatization:Pehastfn. Washington "When
was about fourteen years of age Ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; rnnnr.: inbad an operation for appendicitis and
t hlckon Little. Second grutlo, Wash-
ington school.

3:20 Assembly address.
ure makes n delightful effervescentthe doctor said it would retard de

III Ilia water beverage and belongs I..Telopment until I was 18 or 19 years Aery Home, becnuse nobody can4f age, but 1 heard how good 'Dr.
qinke a mistake by having a good kid-
ney flushing any time. , Adv.

INerce'a Favorite Prescription was lor
young girls so I took four bottle of ISft and came into womanhood within

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

BLANKETS
O. D. Army Blankets v. .....$2.95
Cotton Blankets $2.45, $2.95
Wool Xap Blankets $3.95, $5.00,

$6.00 and $7.50Wool Blankets $8.50 to $10.00A big hue of Comforts from $2-0- to
$5.50

s year. Then 1 started getting heal-

thy and strong. Before I took Dr.
i'ierce'a medicines I weighed only 72

RAINCOATS t
Men's Rubber Coats ......'...$6.50
Men's Fancy Rain Coats $10.00
Leather Vests. Sheep Skin lined

$12.50
Moleskin. Sheep lined $10.00Leather Vests, plain lim'ti!'....$5.95
Stag Shirt s $6.50 to $9.00

nounda now 1 weigh 107. Later In Funeral Director!
Day or NightWICHITA FALLS. Texas, Oct. 12

oil Hold holdings of R. O. Harvey and
U 11. Cullum of this city hare been
sold to the Magnolia Petroleum com
pany for $2,500,000 cash. It' was an

life 1 took a, breaking-ou- t on my
face. 1 wrote to Dr. Pierce and he
advld me to take the 'Golden Medi-
co! Discovery-- ' 1 took two iMHtles
of it and my skin is as smooth as !

could wish for. I would like to tell
every 'sufferer alwiut Dr. Pierce's
.treat . medielnea." Mis E. I t.'ar- -

Vell. Box 14.

f ' Writo Dr. PielWn Invalid' Hotel
In Buffalo, X. Y.. for free medical
advice, or. send loc for trial paeknge

f any of bis medicines. Adv.
I

WINTKR COAT
This luxurious coat ot garnet

reldyne h&s adopted the much
favored trimming of corded tucks
for 'Itfj voluminous sleeves. Ths
Moused effect of tha top is one that
Is very much used this season.
Deep collar and wide run" ar
aMrskhan.

40
STORES C. J. BREIER CO.

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

SWEM'S STUDIO
117 E. Main St Medford

nounced today. The deal Included ISO
acres in the South Klectra field and
some small tracts in the Mnrke-llurnet- t

and Dcsdemona pools. About 2000

40
STORES

i. .mi. nmuiiciiou is involved in tne
deal.

.1


